SERMON NOTE: We Are HIS People
By Elder Koh Seong Kooi
Bible Ref: Psalm 100:1-5 NIV
Shout for joy to the Lord , all the earth. Worship the Lord with gladness; come before him with joyful
songs. Know that the Lord is God. It is he who made us, and we are his ; we are his people, the sheep of
his pasture. Enter his gates with thanksgiving and his courts with praise; give thanks to him and praise his
name. For the Lord is good and his love endures forever; his faithfulness continues through all generations.
https://bible.com/bible/111/psa.100.1-5.NIV
V3
Know that the Lord is God. It is he who made us, and we are his ; we are his people, the sheep of his
pasture.
Isaiah 53:6
We are like sheep have home stay
Roman 3:23
We have sinned and fall short
Ephesians 2:3
We were by nature, objects of wrath.
We were Gentiles by birth:
- separated, excluded foreigners
- without hope
- without GOD
remember that at that time you were separate from Christ, excluded from citizenship in Israel and foreigners
to the covenants of the promise, without hope and without God in the world.
https://bible.com/bible/111/eph.2.12.NIV
Galatians 4:4
But when the set time had fully come, God sent his Son, born of a woman, born under the law,
https://bible.com/bible/111/gal.4.4.NIV
We became HIS people
- Redeemed, saved ROM 10:9
- children Jn 1:12, Gal 4:5
- Sonship ROM 8:15
- Heir and joint heir. Gal 4:7
- Sheeps of HIS pastures Ps23, Ps95:7
- Chosen people,
HIS People
- Are blessed so... Ephesians 1:3
- No pain?
- No trouble?
- No problem?
- No suffering?
- No difficulties?
- No lack?
- NO...
What are the differences?
HIS People.
People of the World

This Life
Jn14
- In MN this world, you will have troubles, in CHRIST-peace
- You are Not alone, HE will not leave us more forsake us Heb13:5
- Come what may, noting will separate you from love of GOD in CHRIST. ROM 8:35
- With every trouble, difficulty, tragedy and K things negative, GOD uses all these for your good Rom8:28
We are HIS People
- our chief end? To glorify GOD and enjoy HIM forever.
- glorify man's to honour and praise
- Nation of Israel Ex 19:6 Kingdom of Priest hood
Psalm 100
V1 Shout for Joy to the LORD
V2 Worship The LORD with Gladness
V2 Come before HIM with Joyful songs
Enter HIS Gates with thanksgiving,
Shoot
The LORD is good
His loves endures forever
HIS faithfulness throughout all
generations

